Kenosha Public Museum
5500 First Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140
262.653.4140

Dinosaur Discovery Museum
5608 Tenth Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140
262.653.4450

Civil War Museum
5400 First Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140
262.653.4141

www.kenoshapublicmuseum.org

www.dinosaurdiscoverymuseum.org

www.thecivilwarmuseum.org

Field Trip Grants and Subsidy Options
ORGANIZATION

WEBSITE

Target

http://sites.target.com/site/en/comp As part of the program, each Target store will
any/page.jsp?contentId=WCMP04- award three Target Field Trip Grants to K—12
031880
schools nationwide — enabling one in 25 schools
throughout the U.S. to send a classroom on a
field trip. Each grant is valued up to $700.

NEA Foundation

http://www.neafoundation.org/page
s/educators/grantprograms/student-achievementgrants/

The NEA Foundation provides grants to improve
the academic achievement of students in U.S.
public schools and public higher education
institutions in any subject area(s). The proposed
work should engage students in critical thinking
and problem solving that deepen their knowledge
of standards-based subject matter. The work
should also improve students’ habits of inquiry,
self-directed learning, and critical reflection.

Kids in Need
Foundation

www.kinf.org

This website lists retail and education credit
unions that offer grants for various reasons.
There is not a specific grant for field trips listed on
this site. However, teachers can receive grants
for developing special projects and standardsbased, themed units. Teachers might be able to
get creative with their grant applications by
incorporating a museum visit into their unit or
project.

Teachers
www.teachercount.org
CountLETTERHEAD

INFO

This website lists grant agencies.

Field Trip Factory

http://www.fieldtripfactory.com/reso Each month, one lucky group will win $100 in
urce-center/bus-funding/
transportation reimbursement for the FTF field trip
of their choice.

Donors Choose

www.donorschoose.org

Teachers submit their projects, public or private
donations are applied by choice.

Foundation for
Madison Public
Schools

http://www.fmps.org/grants.html

The Foundation for Madison's Public Schools is
an independent, community non-profit
organization dedicated to sustaining and
extending the excellence of Madison's public
schools. The Foundation:
• awards grants for creative and innovative
projects which are not funded within the core
school budget;

PTA/PTO and local
businesses

Schools may try reaching out to their PTA/PTO or
local businesses for field trip subsidies.

